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Abstract
Although biomineralized skeletal elements dominate the Phanerozoic fossil record,
they did not become common until ~550–520 Ma when independent acquisitions of
biomineralization appeared in multiple lineages of animals and a few protists (single-
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celled eukaryotes). Evidence of biomineralization preceding the late Ediacaran is
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northwestern Canada. Here, we describe scale-shaped microfossils from four
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spotty aside from the apatitic scale microfossils of the ~811 Ma Fifteenmile Group,
vase-shaped microfossil (VSM)-bearing units of later Tonian age: the Togari Group
of Tasmania, Chuar and Pahrump groups of southwestern United States, and the
Roaldtoppen Group of Svalbard. These scale-shaped microfossils consist of thin, ~13
micron-long plates typically surrounded by a 1–3 micron-thick colorless envelope;
they are found singly and in heterotypic and monotypic clusters of a few to >20 specimens. Raman spectroscopy and confocal laser scanning microscopy indicate these
microfossils are composed of apatite and kerogen, just as is seen in the Fifteenmile
Group scale microfossils. Despite compositional similarity, however, these scales are
probably not homologous, representing instead, an independent acquisition of apatite mineralization. We propose that these apatite-kerogen scale-shaped microfossils
are skeletal elements of a protistan cell. In particular, their consistent co-occurrence
with VSMs, and similarities with scales of arcellinid testate amoebae, a group to
which the VSMs are thought to belong, suggest the possibility that these microfossils may be test-forming scales of ancient arcellinid testate amoebae. The apparent
apatite biomineralization in both these microfossils and the Fifteenmile scales is unexpected given its exceedingly rare use in skeletons of modern protists. This modern
absence is attributed to the extravagance of using a limiting nutrient in a structural
element, but multiple occurrences of apatite biomineralization in the Tonian suggest
that phosphorus was not a limiting nutrient for these organisms, a suggestion consistent with the idea that dissolved seawater phosphate concentrations may have been
higher at this time.
KEYWORDS

apatitic scale microfossils, biomineralization, Neoproterozoic, phosphorus, Tonian, vase-
shaped microfossil
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N
Mineralized skeletons evolved dozens of times within the eukaryotes
and are distributed widely across the tree, occurring in every major
clade (Knoll, 2003). It is therefore puzzling that, despite the fact that
eukaryotic fossils are found in rocks as old as 1.6 Ga (Javaux, 2007;
Lamb et al. 2009; Peng et al., 2009), fossils of skeletal-mineralizing
eukaryotes are virtually absent from rocks >550 Ma (Wood, 2018).
Several reports suggest evidence of older possible mineralized organisms such as fossils interpreted as algal sheets (Horodyski &
Mankiewicz, 1990), as scale-bearing protists (Porter et al., 2003) or
protists with homogeneous mineralized tests (Morais et al., 2017),
but these reports are not confirmed. The notable exception to this

SUMMARY STATEMENT
Here, we report apatite-kerogen scale-like structures from
four globally distributed, vase-shaped microfossil-bearing
late Tonian units. Raman spectroscopy and confocal laser
scanning microscopy confirm a composite apatite and
kerogen composition. Although these new microfossils are
similar in composition to the c. 811 Ma Fifteenmile Group
scales, they are not considered likely to be homologous,
but instead, given their association with VSMs and similarity to modern arcellinid scales, are interpreted as possible
scale elements of arcellinid testate amoebae.

lack of confirmed pre-Ediacaran biomineralizers is the assemblage of
scale microfossils known only from the c. 811 Ma Fifteenmile Group
of northwestern Canada (Allison, 1981; Allison & Hilgert, 1986;

restricted, low-energy marine subtidal to intertidal setting (Dehler

Cohen & Knoll, 2012; Cohen et al., 2011, 2017). First assumed to

et al., 2001, 2012). Deposition of scale-bearing strata of the Walcott

be siliceous (Allison, 1981; Allison & Hilgert, 1986), recent work has

Member is constrained to have occurred between 751.0 ± 7.6 and

shown the Fifteenmile scale microfossils consist of kerogen and apa-

729.0 ± 0.9 Ma based on Re-Os geochronology of marcasite nodules

tite in the form of interwoven fibrous hydroxyapatite crystals (Cohen

from the subjacent Awatubi Member and a U-Pb zircon age from a

et al., 2011; Cohen, Strauss, et al., 2017), which is particularly intrigu-

tuff in the uppermost Walcott Member (Rooney et al., 2017).

ing because today phosphate skeletal mineralization is almost ex-

In the Pahrump Group of Death Valley, California, scale micro-

clusively restricted to animals, occurring commonly in only lingulate

fossils occur in VSM- bearing silicified carbonates of the “upper

brachiopods and vertebrates (Knoll, 2003) and the arcellinid testate

cherty member” of the Beck Spring Dolomite (Figure 1). Licari illus-

amoeba Cryptodifflugia oviformis (Hedley et al., 1977) and perhaps in

trated similar structures from the Beck Spring Dolomite at a locality

the green algae Mesostigma viride (Domozych et al., 1991).

near Horse Thief Springs in the Kingston Range (Licari, 1978); we

Here, we describe scale-shaped microfossils from four vase-

examined Licari's samples and additional specimens collected from

shaped microfossil-bearing units of late Tonian age: the Togari Group

Alexander Hills ~20 km to the west. The Beck Spring Dolomite is

of Tasmania, the Chuar and Pahrump groups of the southwest United

interpreted to record a shallow-water carbonate environment

States, and the Roaldtoppen Group of Svalbard (Figure 1). These

(Harwood & Sumner, 2011). Its age is constrained to 787–732 Ma

new microfossils appear similar to, but are probably not homologous

by detrital zircons in the underlying Horse Thief Springs Formation

with, the apatitic scale microfossils of the Fifteenmile Group; rather

(Mahon et al., 2014) and a negative δ13C excursion in the upper-

we speculate that these newly reported fossils may represent test-

most portion of the unit correlated with the c. 740–732 Ma Callison

forming scales of a vase-shaped microfossil.

Lake anomaly (Macdonald et al., 2013; Smith et al., 2015; Strauss
et al., 2014).

2 | G EO LO G I C S E T TI N G

Finally, scale microfossils occur in silicified VSM-bearing pyritic
black shales of the upper Ryssö Formation, Roaldtoppen Group,
Nordaustlandet, Svalbard (Figure 1), interpreted to record intertidal

In the lower Black River Dolomite of northwestern Tasmania, abun-

to very shallow subtidal marine deposition in a coastal carbonate

dant scale microfossils occur with vase-shaped microfossils (VSMs)

flat (Knoll & Calder, 1983). The Ryssö Formation, a lateral equiva-

in early diagenetic bedded and nodular cherts and gray mudstones

lent of the upper Akademikerbreen Group of Spitsbergen, underlies

that record shallow marine to lagoonal deposition (Figure 1; Tables S1

the Sturtian-equivalent Backaberget Formation and is constrained

and S2; Calver, 2011). The Black River Dolomite underlies the Julius

to be ~810–752 Ma based on a subsidence-age model (Halverson

River Member, a diamictite of presumed Sturtian age (Calver, 2011;

et al., 2018).

Rooney et al., 2015). Tens of meters above the fossil horizons, the
Black River Dolomite hosts a carbon isotopic excursion correlated
with the c. 740–732 Ma negative δ13C anomaly in the Callison Lake

3 | M E TH O DS

Formation of Canada (Calver, 1998; Strauss et al., ,2014, 2015).
In the Chuar Group, scale microfossils occur in chert nod-

All specimens were studied in 60 micron-thick petrographic thin sec-

ules within carbonates 3.6 meters above the base of the Walcott

tions. Three thin sections of the Beck Spring Dolomite described by

Member of the Kwagunt Formation, and within VSM-bearing

Licari (1978; slides C250 (11), C250 (38), C250 (39)) and stored at the

shales in the lower half of the Walcott Member. Deposition of the

Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D.C., were studied with a Nikon

Kwagunt Formation is interpreted to have occurred in a variably

Eclipse 80i transmitted light microscope. Sample K1355-5D of the

|
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F I G U R E 1 Stratigraphic columns, paleogeographic reconstruction, and locality maps. Stratigraphic correlation with VSM placements
modified from Riedman et al. (2018). Paleogeographic reconstruction indicating depositional localities ~780 Ma, adapted from Li
et al. (2013). Stratigraphic column abbreviations: Rocky = Rocky Cape Group, HB = Hunnberg Fm., Backaberg. = Backaberget Fm.
SV = Sveanor Fm., KP = Kingston Peak Fm, KP1, KP2 = Kingston Peak units 1 and 2 (informal), V = Virgin Spring Limestone, CB = Carbon
Butte Member, 60 M = Sixtymile Fm. Maps of Tasmania, Svalbard and southwestern United States, red boxes indicate sample localities.
References: Tasmania: Calver (1998, 2011); Nordaustlandet: Knoll and Calder (1983); Death Valley: Dehler (2014); Horodyski (1993); Mahon
et al. (2014); Smith et al. (2015); Grand Canyon: Dehler et al. (2001), Porter and Knoll (2000); Porter et al. (2003); Rooney et al. (2017),
Karlstrom et al. (2018)

Ryssö Formation, collected and first described by Knoll and Calder

For 3-D animations, 2-D images were exported as TIF files and

(1983), is part of the Harvard University Paleobotanical Collections

rendered into 3-D images and animated with the software program

and was studied using a Leitz Orthoplan microscope. Samples AK-

Paraview v. 5.0.1 (Kitware Inc.).

10-53-6 and C.shale1-11/16 from the Walcott Member, Kwagunt

Raman spectroscopy was performed on samples Tas 10-18B, AK-

Formation, Chuar Group are part of Porter's sample collection at

10-53-6a, AK-10-53-6b, BSF 17-4-02A, and BSF 17-4-05A at the

University of California at Santa Barbara. These and following sam-

University of Cincinnati using a Horiba T64000 Raman microscope,

ples were studied at UCSB using a Zeiss Axioskop 40 transmitted

a 50X long working distance objective (NA = 0.50), and 457.9 nm

light microscope. Samples BSF-17-4-02 and BSF-17-4-05, Tas 10-

excitation from a Coherent FreD 90C Ar+ laser with a spot size of

18A, Tas 10-18B, Tas 10-24 and Tas 10-41 are currently stored at

~1 μm. Laser power was kept to ≤9 mW at the sample and was de-

UCSB. The focus-stacking software package Helicon Focus was

termined not to have caused sample alteration. Raman spectra had

used merge images at several focal depths in Figures 2.3, 2.4, 2.7,

very minor backgrounds, so no baseline subtraction was needed.

2.9, 2.11, 2.13, 2.14, 2.16 and 3.6.

Two-dimensional Raman maps were created by acquiring spectra in

Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) was performed on

a grid with 1 µm pixel spacing and integrating the spectral intensity

sample Tas 10-18B at the NRI-MCDB microscopy facility at UCSB

from 440–490 cm−1, 950–980 cm−1, and 1275–1425 cm−1 for quartz,

using an Olympus Fluoview 1000S Spectral Confocal microscope,

apatite, and kerogen, respectively.

and on samples Tas 10-18B, BSF-17-4-02A and AK-10-53-6B at
University of Cincinnati using an Olympus Fluoview 1200 CLSM
running the FV10-A SW software (v. 3.01). CLSM images were acquired by use of 458, 488, and 635 nm laser excitation (<300 μW
at the sample), a 60X oil-immersion objective (NA [numerical ap-

4 | FOS S I L D E S C R I P TI O N S
4.1 | Morphology

erture] = 1.42) with fluorescence-free microscopy immersion oil
(Olympus Type-F ). Bandpass filters of 480–495 nm, 505–605 nm,

The scale microfossils were all observed in thin sections of cherts

and 655–755 nm were used to exclude the incident laser wave-

and shales, and specimens (N > 300) are found both singly and in

lengths of 458, 488, and 635 nm, respectively.

monotypic (Figure 2.18, Figure S7) and heterotypic (Figure 2.16,
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F I G U R E 2 Solitary and clustered scale microfossils. Morphotypes: shield (1–3, 5, 7, 17 in part), square (6, 16 in part), surfboard (4, 8, 14),
pennate (9, 11, 13, 18), oval (10, 12), heterotypic clusters (16, 17), monotypic cluster (18). Inset line drawing of 18 illustrates left-most scale
in which organic contents of inner plate no longer meet plate boundary, which is denoted by dotted line. See Figure S7 for transmitted light
animation of 18. VSMs and oval scale (arrow;15). From Beck Spring Formation (1, 9, 10, 12), Black River Dolomite (2, 4, 8, 11, 13–16, 18),
Kwagunt Formation (3, 6, 7, 17), Ryssö Formation (5). Scale bar is 25μm for 1–14, 140 μm for 15, and 35 μm for 16–18
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F I G U R E 3 Raman images, Raman spectra, and confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images of scale microfossils. 1–4) same
specimen viewed in 1) transmitted light microscopy, 2) Raman image of apatite abundance derived from apatite region of spectrum, 3)
Raman image of kerogen abundance derived from kerogen region of spectrum, 4) CLSM image, likely indicative of kerogenous composition,
particularly of inner portion of scale. 5) Raman spectra of seven scale microfossils (Figures 2 and 3; Figure S5) and four matrix regions,
illustrating apatite is found only in scales, not dispersed throughout the matrix. 6, 8) Transmitted and CLSM images of scale cluster. As
above, fluorescence in CLSM is likely indicative of kerogen signal. Inset boxes in 6 labeled A and B indicate these scales were analyzed to
produce spectra in 3.5. 7) Raman imagery derived from apatite signal for scale in 6A. All specimens from Black River Dolomite, sample Tas
10-18B-L AR. Scale in 1 applies to 1–4, and scale in 6 applies to 6–8. See Figure S2a,b for animations of specimens in 3.1–3.4 and 3.6–3.8,
respectively
2.17) clusters of a few to more than 20 specimens. They consist

The darker internal plate varies from nearly opaque and homog-

of a typically brown to black, flat plate that is 1.0 to 4.0 μm thick

enous (e.g., Figures 2.4, 2.8, 2.18 and 3.6a,b) to mottled (Figure 2.1,

(mean = 2.1 μm, N = 14), 2.0–16.3 µm wide (mean = 6.2 μm, N = 141),

2.3, 2.7, 2.9, 2.12), to translucent (e.g., Figure 2.2, 2.14), sometimes

and 6.3–27.6 µm long (mean = 13.3 μm, N = 133) that in the majority

with only hints of a darker color visible at the boundary with the

of specimens is surrounded by a lighter colored-to-colorless enve-

outer layer (Figure 2.6, 2.16). In some specimens, the darker mate-

lope (Figures 2 and 3).

rial is clotted in appearance and has pulled away from the plate's

6
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boundary with the envelope, leaving a translucent area between

(Wplate), respectively, and 16.3 by 10.7 μm, respectively, in overall

them, but maintaining the original plate shape (Figure 2.18, arrow

(plate + envelope) length (Loverall) and overall width (Woverall); pen-

indicates pennate plate shape is retained despite degradation of

nate forms, with pointed to flattened ends (N = 39; Lplate = 18.6 µm,

organic material, see also inset line drawing). The lighter colored-

Wplate = 5.7 μm; Loverall = 24.1 µm, Woverall = 9.9 μm); “surfboard” mor-

to-colorless envelope fully encapsulates the darker internal plate;

photypes, elongate with one rounded or pointed end and one flat-

this is apparent, as is the plate's flat nature, when specimens are

tened end (N = 20; Lplate = 13.7 µm, Wplate = 4.8 μm; Loverall = 18.6 µm,

viewed edge-on, when focusing through the depth of the specimen

Woverall = 8.7 μm); shield morphotypes, with 5 to 7 sides (N = 48;

in transmitted light microscopy (Figure S1), and in three-dimensional

Lplate = 11.1µm, Wplate = 7.8 μm; Loverall = 15.6 µm, Woverall = 12.4 μm)

confocal laser scanning microscopy reconstructions (Figure 3.8;

and square morphotypes (N = 5, Lplate Wplate = 8.2 μm; Loverall and

Figure S2a,b). The envelope ranges in thickness from 0.9 to 8.7 μm

Woverall = 12.8 μm). Particular attention was paid to avoiding con-

(mean=2.6 μm, N = 128). In some specimens, concentric rings are

flating elongate or pennate morphotypes with specimens of other

visible within the envelope (e.g., Figure 2.1, 2.6, 2.12). No correlation

morphotypes viewed in an edge-on orientation. This was mitigated

has been found between the thickness of the envelope and scale

by viewing specimens throughout their depth within the thin section

morphotype, size of internal plate, locality, or sample (Figure S3).

(e.g., Figures S1, S4 and S7).

No scale microfossils have been found bent or distorted, but
the envelope occasionally (N = 11) displays abrasion and breakage
(Figure 2.1, 2.11, 2.13); rarely, this breakage also affects the plate

4.2 | Composition

(Figure 2.4, 2.13). Some specimens exhibit blunt-edged, colorless
crystals that radiate in all directions from the exterior of the fossil

Raman spectroscopy was used to determine scale microfossil com-

(Figure 2.9, 2.12; Figure S4).

positions. Raman spectra collected from twenty-four microfossils

Several morphotypes have been recognized, composing similar

(Figure 3.5; Figures S5, S6 and S9) and Raman images of sixteen

but not identical assemblages across the four units described here

(e.g., Figure 3.2, 3.3, 3.7; Figures S6 and S9) indicate they are com-

(Figures 2 and 4; Tables S1 and S2). These include oval forms (N = 38)

posed of apatite (major peak at 965 cm−1) and varying amounts

that average 11.0 by 5.6 μm in plate length (Lplate) and plate width

of kerogen (major bands between 1,200 and 1,700 cm−1). Peaks

F I G U R E 4 Size comparison of apatitic scale microfossils and selected modern scale-bearing protists. Illustrations of largest and smallest
specimens recorded for taxa; where only one individual of a taxon is illustrated the size difference is negligible among measured specimens.
1–6) apatitic scale microfossils of the Fifteenmile Group (Allison & Hilgert, 1986; Cohen & Knoll, 2012); 7–11) apatitic scale microfossils from
units described here; 12–18) Modern scale-bearing protists. 1) Bicorniculum brochum; 2) Archeoxybaphon spp. 3) Paleomegasquama arctoa; 4)
Petasisquama petasus; 5) Hexacatillus allmonii; 6) Paleoscutula spp.; 7) oval morphotype; 8) surfboard morphotype; 9) pennate morphotype;
10) shield morphotype; 11) square morphotype; 12) siliceous scale of Quadrulella sp. (Arcellinida; Kosakyan et al., 2016); 13) siliceous scale
of Pomoriella valkanovi (Arcellinida; Golemansky & Todorov, 2004); 14) euglypid (Rhizaria) scale (Ogden & Hedley, 1980); 15) coccolithophore
coccolith (Young et al., 2003); 16) centrohelid heliozoan scale (Zlatogursky, 2016); 17) Synurophyte scale (Preisig, 1994); 18) Mesostigma
viride (Domozych et al., 1991) basket scale; 19) Diatom frustule—note upper size range frustule above “19” label (Snoeijs et al., 2002). Scale
bar below 4 applies to all except zoom-in box of 18
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representing kerogen and quartz (from the chert matrix) are pre-

apatite-kerogen envelope, found in nearly all specimens, and (3)

sent in all spectra of the scales and matrix; peaks from immersion

the needle-like apatite crystals, found in some specimens (e.g.,

oil (from thin section surface) are present in some, but there is

Figure 2.9, 2.12). Several observations indicate the plate (stage 1)

no evidence of calcite or other carbonates in any spectra. Raman

was mineralized in life. First, specimens that exhibit degraded or-

spectra and images were collected using a confocal aperture, so

ganic cores nonetheless show a regular, consistent shape (e.g., oval,

the detected signals are spatially resolved in the X, Y, and Z axes,

surfboard) along the boundary between the plate and envelope (e.g.,

insuring that spectra collected from the scales are indeed reflect-

arrow in Figure 2.18), rather than a boundary tracing the irregular

ing the composition of the scale and not over- or underlying ma-

outline of degraded organic material. This indicates that apatite min-

trix. Raman imaging of scales (Figure 3.2, 3.3, 3.7; Figures S6 and

eralization occurred prior to organic matter degradation and must

S9) and spectra collected in four points in the matrix (Figure 3.5;

have been either biogenic or emplaced very shortly after death or

Figures S5 and S9) illustrate the spatial distribution of apatite and

shedding. The latter possibility that secondary mineralization of the

kerogen, demonstrating that apatite is found only within the scales

plates could have proceeded so swiftly and evenly after death in

and blunt-e dged, radiating crystals and is not otherwise found in

every scale specimen in each of these widely separated basins seems

the matrix, and that although kerogen is present within both the

unlikely, especially given abundant evidence for degradation that oc-

matrix and the scales, it is typically in greater abundance within

curs in organic fossils that are known to be secondarily phosphatized

the scales than the matrix.

(e.g., Briggs, 2003; Briggs & Wilby, 1996; Creveling et al., 2014; Xiao

Two- and three-dimensional images created by confocal laser

& Knoll, 1999). Additionally, if the plates had been originally organic

scanning microscopy (CLSM), performed on twenty-one scales and

and unmineralized, we might reasonably expect to find unmineral-

surrounding matrix, are also consistent with the presence of apa-

ized or partially mineralized plate specimens as well as fragmentary

tite and kerogen in the scales, showing higher abundances in the

organic plates in the assemblages. In fact, whole or fragmentary un-

inner plates than in the envelopes (Figure 3.4, 3.8; Figures S2 and

mineralized organic plates have never been found in any of these

S6). Although CLSM imagery is not specifically diagnostic of com-

assemblages despite a reasonable expectation of organic preser-

position, both apatite and kerogen are known to fluoresce in this

vation given the occurrence of organic-walled microfossils such as

range (between 505 and 605 nm; Cohen et al., 2011). Thus, CLSM

likely cyanobacterial filaments (Siphonophycus) and smooth-walled

and Raman data both suggest these scale microfossils are composed

acritarchs (Leiosphaeridia spp.).

of apatite, with a relatively more kerogen-rich inner plate and more
kerogen-poor envelope.

Whether the second observed stage of apatite mineralization—
the apatite-kerogen envelope—was biological is more difficult to determine. Similar, concentrically biomineralized structures are known

5 | I NTE R PR E TATI O N O F A PATITE-
K E RO G E N M I N E R A LIZ ATI O N

from a variety of modern organisms (e.g., pearls and otoliths), but
the possibility that the envelope resulted from abiotic coating cannot be discounted. Although other organic structures in the same
samples (e.g., acritarchs and filaments) do not show any evidence of

We hypothesize that the plates of these microfossils are biological

apatite coating, possible coatings do occur on small particles (Figure

structures similar to scales of modern single-celled eukaryotes (pro-

S8a,b). These small particles could be additional examples of bio-

tists). This is based on their organic nature, their consistent shapes

genic apatitic fossils, or perhaps a secondary, abiotic coating prefer-

and sizes within and across assemblages, and on the fact that their

entially nucleated on particles and plates instead of acritarchs due

sizes, size ranges, and clustering habits are consistent with those

to compositional differences (e.g., Donoghue et al., 2006). Further,

known from modern protistan scales (Figure 4). Although some

the discovery (although of only one instance) of two scales appar-

shapes could be explained by unusual apatite crystal habits (e.g.,

ently fused at the envelope, might argue for a diagenetic origin of the

the flat hexagon; Figure 2.7), the unusual shapes and rounded edges

envelope (Figure S8c). However, if the envelopes were secondary,

(e.g., oval, surfboard, pennate) of others are difficult to explain in

we would also expect to find a varied collection of nuclei includ-

this way. Furthermore, occurrence of these same morphotypes in

ing fragmentary plates and rip-up clasts rather than the consistent

rocks of the same age from across the globe—all in association with

shapes, sizes, and compositions seen across these four units. A small

vase-shaped microfossils—supports the idea that they are biological,

number of scale specimens lack envelopes (Figure 2.2, 2.14); these

that is, taxa with a unique stratigraphic range, rather than crystals.

could be rare morphotypes that lacked a biogenic envelope, or they

Finally, evidence of tearing in some specimens (Figure 2.4, 2.13) sug-

could simply represent the apatite-kerogen scale as it looked in life

gests the plate began as an organic template that was later miner-

before coating.

alized, as opposed to an abiotic mineral that incorporated ambient

Finally, the third stage of apatite mineralization, precipitation

organic material during growth. Such organic templating is common

of needle-like apatite crystals that radiate from many specimens,

in modern biomineralized structures, creating composites that are

seen especially in scales from Beck Spring Dolomite and Black River

both rigid but yielding enough to resist breakage (Ehrlich, 2010).

Dolomite (Figure 2.9, 2.12; Figures S4 and S6), is inconsistent with

Our observations suggest three stages of apatite mineralization in these microfossils: (1) the apatite-kerogen plate, (2) the

a biological origin and instead is interpreted to have occurred after
death or shedding.
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In summary, we interpret these structures to be a composite

Fifteenmile assemblage have not been found in our materials (nor

of both biogenic and non-biogenic apatite mineralization. The in-

reported from the Visingsö Group (Moczydłowska et al., 2017)).

ternal, kerogen-r ich plates (and perhaps, surrounding envelopes)

Additionally, the apatitic envelope seen in the scales described here

were mineralized during life, and in some cases, these microfossils

is absent from scale microfossils of the Fifteenmile Group. Thus, de-

were further coated with abiotic apatite needles. Because these

spite compositional and broad-brush morphological similarities be-

needles radiate in all directions, having grown unencumbered; and

tween certain taxa of the Fifteenmile scale assemblage and the new

because (with one exception, Figure S8c) the envelopes are never

apatitic-kerogen scales described here, these two groups are not

observed growing together, even in clusters where they are <1 µm

considered to be homologous. Rather, these groups appear to rep-

apart; and because some specimens have broken (Figure 2.13) or

resent independent acquisitions of apatite biomineralization during

abraded envelopes (Figure 2.1, 2.8), we hypothesize that all stages

the middle to late Tonian Period.

of apatite mineralization likely occurred at the sediment–water
interface or in the water column, rather than within pore spaces
of the sediment after burial. This suggests that within these four

5.2 | Biological affinities

widely distributed basins, seawater phosphate concentrations
were high enough to support both apparent biogenic and abiotic

The character of producing cell-covering scales is widely convergent,

apatite precipitation (e.g., Cohen, Strauss, et al., 2017), consistent

having been gained and lost repeatedly in separate lineages (e.g.,

with predictions from weathering models (Goddéris et al., 2017;

Howe et al., 2011; Kristiansen & Škaloud, 2017; Zlatogursky, 2016).

Hartmann et al., 2014) and other P proxies (Lenton & Daines, 2018;

Although scales of modern protists are widely variable—occurring

Reinhard et al., 2017).

as external or internal structures, ranging widely in shape and size
(e.g., 100s nm to 100s µm; Figure 4), and of variable composition

5.1 | Comparison with fifteenmile scale microfossils

(commonly organic, siliceous, calcareous)—there are no clear homologs among modern groups, in part because protistan use of
apatite is exceedingly rare or non-existent (Knoll & Kotrc, 2015;

Some morphotypes of the apatite-kerogen scale microfossils re-

Raven & Knoll, 2010). Further, the occurrence of monotypic or het-

ported here broadly resemble certain taxa of apatitic scales de-

erotypic microfossil scale clusters cannot inform biological place-

scribed from the Fifteenmile Group (Allison & Hilgert, 1986; Cohen

ment because the capacity for an individual cell to produce several

& Knoll, 2012; Cohen et al., 2011; Cohen, Strauss, et al., 2017) and

distinct scale morphotypes at any given time is a commonly held

microfossils recently reported from the Visingsö Group of Sweden

convergent trait across modern species, seen for example, in cocco-

(Moczydłowska et al., 2017). Although elaborate, perforate and or-

lithophores (Young et al., 2005), amoebozoan and rhizarian testate

namented Fifteenmile scales are the ones that spring most readily to

amoebae (Ogden & Hedley, 1980), and chrysophytes (Kristiansen &

mind, more than half of the genera described by Allison and Hilgert

Škaloud, 2017).

(1986) and Cohen and Knoll (2012) have solid, imperforate plates

Nonetheless, there are some intriguing similarities with a few

with minor or no spines or further ornament, similar to the scales

modern groups. Siliceous scales produced by some centrohelid he-

reported here.

liozoans are similar in size and shape to the scale microfossils de-

The oval morphotype described here is similar to the imper-

scribed here, including the sort of three-dimensional sculpture seen

forate oval forms Archeoxybaphon (Figure 4.2), Paleomegasquama

in the shield specimen in Figure 2.3 (Figure 4.16; e.g., Gast, 2012;

(Figure

Bicorniculum

Zlatogursky, 2013, 2016; see also Cohen et al., 2011 who made a

(Figure 4.1) of the Fifteenmile assemblage (Allison & Hilgert, 1986;

similar comparison for Fifteenmile Group apatitic scales), but use

see also Moczydłowska et al., 2017), although the last of these is

of apatite has not been reported from this group. The scale micro-

significantly larger in size (44–52 μm in length), and, along with

fossils described here are also similar in size and shape (if not com-

Paleomegasquama has a two-p late construction. (Thus far, no

position) to some scales produced by members of the Amoebozoa

two-p late forms have been identified in the present materials.)

and Rhizaria (Ogden & Hedley, 1980; Figure 4.12–4.14). In fact (and

Additionally, the shield morphotype (Figures 2.1–2 .3, 2.5, 2.7, 2.17

discussed in detail below), vase-shaped microfossils, a group al-

and 4.10) is similar in shape and size to the imperforate hexago-

lied with the arcellinid Amoebozoa (Porter & Knoll, 2000; Porter &

nal Fifteenmile scale Hexacatillus allmonii (Cohen & Knoll, 2012;

Riedman, 2019), occur in all of the samples as the scales presented

Figure 4.5), and the square morphotype (Figures 2.6, 2.16, 4.11)

here (Knoll & Calder, 1983; Porter & Knoll, 2000; Horodyski, 1993;

4.3),

Petasisquama

(Figure

4.4),

and

is similar in both shape and size to the Fifteenmile Paleoscutula

Porter et al., 2003; Dehler, 2014; Riedman et al., 2018;

(Cohen & Knoll, 2012; Figure 4.6).

Figure 2.15) as well as in the Visingsö Group of Sweden (Martí Mus

These assemblages differ, however, in several ways: the pen-

& Moczydłowska, 2000; Moczydłowska et al., 2017).

nate (Figures 2.9, 2.11, 2.13, 2.18 and 4.9) and surfboard (Figures

Of course, an additional possibility, given the widespread con-

2.4, 2.8, 2.14 and 4.8) morphotypes common in the four assem-

vergent acquisition of scales among eukaryotes, is that these mi-

blages described here have not been reported from the Fifteenmile

crofossils could represent yet another independent acquisition of

Group, and the many perforate and ornamented forms found in the

body-covering scale elements in a clade that is now extinct.
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co-occurrence with vase-shaped microfossils (VSMs) across four
globally distributed Tonian units, as well as observed similarities

The apatitic scale microfossils reported here are all found to co-

with scales of modern arcellinid testate amoebae (closely allied with

occur with vase-shaped microfossils (VSMs). Not all VSM-bearing

the VSMs) suggest the possibility that the microfossils described

units, however, have been found to host these scale microfossils;

here may be test-forming scales of ancient arcellinid testate amoe-

for example, our study of VSM samples from dolomite nodules in

bae. Although no modern arcellinid is known to produce structures

the upper Chuar Group (Porter & Knoll, 2000; Porter et al. 2003)

identical to those described here, the traits needed to make and use

and from the Callison Lake Formation (Riedman et al., 2018; see

these structures are within the arcellinid toolkit.

also Strauss et al., 2014 and Cohen et al., 2017 for VSMs of Callison

The apparent biomineralization with apatite seen in these fossils

Lake) have revealed no apatitic scale-like structures. Further, non-

is unexpected given its exceedingly rare use in skeletons of mod-

VSM-bearing units (e.g., Svanbergfjellet, Myrtle Springs, Skillogalee,

ern protists, an absence attributed to the extravagance of using a

and Doushantuo formations) studied by the authors have not been

limiting nutrient as a structural element. That the only other Tonian

found to host these scale forms, which is supportive of their limited

occurrence of biomineralized skeletons, the Fifteenmile Group scale

stratigraphic range. Certainly, the absence of scales from non-VSM-

microfossils, are also composed of apatite and kerogen, suggests

bearing units, and the occurrence of scales where we do see VSMs,

that phosphorus was not a limiting nutrient for these organisms,

does not prove that the scales must be biologically associated with

consistent with the idea that dissolved phosphate concentrations in

the VSMs, but these observations are consistent with that scenario.

seawater may have been higher at this time.

The co-occurrence of VSMs and the scale microfossils reported

Biologically directed mineral formation, biomineralization, did not

here may be ecological, reflecting a common reliance on a temporally

become common until the latest Ediacaran and early Cambrian periods

and locally constrained resource and a shared habitat preferences (e.g.,

(~550–520 Ma) when mineralized skeletons evolved numerous times

shallow marine environments); or it may be preservational, reflecting

independently in animals and a few protistan groups. A deeper origin

the happenstance of a shared taphonomic window (albeit a wide one,

of biomineralization, however, is seen in protists of the Tonian Period,

Cohen, Irvine, et al., 2017; Riedman et al., 2018). Alternatively, this co-

and although much is left to decipher regarding the environmental

occurrence could reflect a biological signal indicating that these apa-

and/or ecological drivers of Tonian protistan biomineralization and

titic scale microfossils derive from individuals within the VSM group

biomineral choice, and why this trait did not become more widespread

(e.g., the VSM Melicerion poikilon has been suggested to have borne

(or more widely preserved) throughout the rest of the Neoproterozoic,

scales, Porter & Knoll, 2000; Porter et al., 2003). As mentioned above,

the fact that now several occurrences of biomineralized protists have

VSMs have been robustly allied with the Arcellinida, a major group of

been reported suggests some of those answers may yet be found.

test (shell) forming single-celled eukaryotes (Porter & Riedman, 2019).
Intriguingly, although no known modern arcellinid forms organic scales
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